HAY AND GRASSES

WESTERN TIMOTHY HAY
The Exotic Animal Vet’s High Fibre Hay Choice
Timothy’s high fibre and low-protein content is credited with helping prevent obesity, maintaining a healthy urinary system and improving overall health. And bonus - they LOVE it!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425g</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.13kg</td>
<td>$46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORCHARD GRASS HAY
Another Healthy, Long-Strand Grass Hay from Oxbow
Just like Western Timothy, soft-textured Orchard Grass Hay is high in fibre and low in protein, and supports the health of small herbivores by stimulating digestion, preventing obesity and making mealtime more appealing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425g</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.13kg</td>
<td>$46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOTANICAL HAY
Oxbow’s Fragrant Blend of Western Timothy, Chamomile, Lemon Balm, Lavender and Clover
A rich blend of herbs combined with Oxbow’s fabulous Western Timothy Hay (est: 5% herbs. 95% Timothy) stimulates your pet’s appetite for hay and creates an aromatic change in their habitat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425g</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OAT HAY
Harvested before the Oat Develops into a Seed - the Way They Need it!
Oat Hay meets the nutritional needs of herbivores with high fibre and low protein. This appealing alternative contains savoury husks full of both flavour and fibre, making it a favourite for many pets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425g</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAY BLENDS
Hand selected Western Timothy and Orchard Grass blended to create the perfect taste and texture.
Your pet should have unlimited grass hay every day. Small pets enjoy and benefit from variety in their daily diet. That’s why we’re so excited to offer our Hay Blends. Your pet rabbit or guinea pig is sure to love this enriching blend of Oxbow’s two best selling hays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>567g</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.13kg</td>
<td>$46.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.55kg</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARVEST STACKS
Timothy in a Soft Compressed, Cost Effective Pack
Oxbow’s special compression technology transforms 100% all-natural, long-strand, hand-sorted Western Timothy Hay into 6 compact, easy to pull apart and convenient-to-feed portions which produce 80% less airborne dust than loose hay. Feed Harvest Stacks as a primary hay source or supplement with loose hay to provide enrichment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg Western Timothy</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1kg Timothy with Chamomile / Carrot</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FORTIFIED PELLETS**

**ESSENTIALS PELLETS**

**ADULT GUINEA PIG FOOD**
High Fibre, Low Protein Pellets
Western Timothy Hay based pellets with stabilised Vitamin C, designed to meet the nutritional needs of adult guinea pigs (over 6 months old, not gestating, not lactating). Expiry dated bags ensure critically important vitamin levels.

2.25kg bags RRP $30.99

**YOUNG GUINEA PIG FOOD**
High Fibre Pellets with Stabilised Vit C
Oxbow’s Young Guinea Pig Food is specifically designed to meet the particular nutritional needs of young, pregnant and nursing guinea pigs. During these stages guinea pigs require more protein, calcium, and energy. Lucerne hay, Vitamin C and other fortified ingredients are combined to meet those particular needs.

2.25kg bags RRP $27.99

**ADULT RABBIT FOOD**
Oxbow’s World Renowned Timothy Grass Hay Based Pellets for Adult Rabbits.
Low protein, 25% fibre pellets to meet the nutritional needs of mature rabbits (over one year, not gestating not lactating). A healthy option with no undesirable corn, seeds or fruit!

2.25kg bags RRP $28.99

**YOUNG RABBIT FOOD**
High Fibre Pellets for Growing (under 1 year of age) or Active Rabbits.
A Lucerne hay base provides more energy, protein and calcium when they need it. Can also be fed to older rabbits which are having problems maintaining weight due to age or illness. May also be fed to gestating and lactating rabbits.

2.25kg bags RRP $27.99

**GARDEN SELECT PELLETS**
All Garden Select varieties are Project Non-GMO certified.

**ADULT RAT FOOD**
All of the Complete Nutrition You’ve Come to Expect from Oxbow, with a flavour profile hand-picked from Mother Nature’s kitchen. Select garden ingredients such as whole yellow pea, tomato, rosemary, and thyme give this adult rat food its delectable, garden fresh flavour.

1.13kg bags RRP $29.99

**MOUSE & YOUNG RAT FOOD**
Complete and balanced, delivering optimal protein, fat and energy sources to help your pet thrive. Food uniformity prevents the selective feeding commonly associated with mixes and seed-based diets. In this bag and beyond, we promise the best for your pet.

0.91kg bags RRP $22.99

**ADULT RABBIT & GUINEA PIG FOOD**
Complete, Balanced, and Bursting with Garden Fresh Flavour and Aroma.
Garden Select contains all of the complete nutrition you’ve come to expect from Oxbow, with a flavour profile hand-picked from Mother Nature’s Kitchen. Select garden ingredients such as whole yellow pea, tomato, rosemary, and thyme give Garden Select its delectable garden fresh flavours while a blend of three varieties of hand-selected hay provides the fibre your pet needs while encouraging enrichment and variety.

1.8kg bags RRP $29.99
NATURAL SCIENCE SUPPLEMENTS

Highly Palatable, Timothy Hay-Based Supplements for Rabbits, Guinea Pigs and Rats

Even with a balanced diet, some pets require a little extra support to be at their best. Natural Science Supplements are formulated with premium vitamins and herbal ingredients that support specific health and wellness needs in small pets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULTI-VITAMIN</th>
<th>DIGESTIVE SUPPORT</th>
<th>SKIN &amp; COAT</th>
<th>JOINT SUPPORT</th>
<th>URINARY SUPPORT</th>
<th>VITAMIN C</th>
<th>PAPAYA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For pets during times of stress or with chronic health issues.</td>
<td>For pets with GI sensitivity, infection, or a history of gastric problems.</td>
<td>For pets with skin or coat irritation, diseases or infection.</td>
<td>For pets advancing in age diagnosed with arthritis, stiffness or decreased mobility</td>
<td>For pets with a history of urinary issues such as infections, bladder stones, or “sludgy” urine.</td>
<td>For all animals during times of stress, illness, or recovery.</td>
<td>For pets in need of digestive support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For picky eaters or those that eat only hay and greens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VITAMINS A, C, D, E, AND B-COMPLEX</th>
<th>FLAX SEED &amp; DHA</th>
<th>CHICORY ROOT</th>
<th>PALM OIL</th>
<th>GLUCOSAMINE</th>
<th>PUMPKIN SEED</th>
<th>STABILISED VITAMIN C</th>
<th>PAPAYA FRUIT POWDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports optimal health and well-being.</td>
<td>Provides beneficial Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids.</td>
<td>Contains inulin, supports growth of beneficial bacteria in the GI tract.</td>
<td>Anti-inflammatory, slows the growth of beneficial bacteria in the GI tract.</td>
<td>Anti-inflammatory, helps protect the liver.</td>
<td>Anti-inflammatory, supports renal function.</td>
<td>Essential part of guinea pigs daily dietary needs; helps prevent hair and teeth loss, joint swelling, and bleeding disorders.</td>
<td>Natural source of the active digestive enzyme Pапain,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHINCHILLA FRUIT POWDER</th>
<th>CANOLA</th>
<th>GLUCOSAMINE</th>
<th>YUCCA</th>
<th>TURMERIC</th>
<th>GINGER ROOT</th>
<th>PUMPKIN SEED</th>
<th>STABILISED VITAMIN C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

120g bag RRP $19.95

120g bag RRP $19.95

SIMPLE REWARDS TREATS

Scrumptious, Healthy Treats Encourage Bonding and Enrich Little Lives.

Oxbow’s Simple Rewards Treats are made with wholesome, nutritious ingredients such as aromatic herbs and high fibre hay. Contain no artificial colours, preservatives or sugar so you can feel good about making them a part of your pet’s routine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timothy Treats</th>
<th>Baked Treats:</th>
<th>Bell Pepper</th>
<th>Carrot &amp; Dill</th>
<th>Cranberry</th>
<th>Peppermint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40g RRP $9.95</td>
<td>Apple &amp; Banana</td>
<td>85g RRP $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timothy CLUB

Hand-woven, 100% Timothy hay items provide the perfect environmental enrichment, inside and outside of the cage. Timothy CLUB accessories contain no chemicals, wires or strings and are completely edible.

A. Hideout - RRP $15.99  
B. Medium Bungalow - RRP $44.99  
C. Large Bungalow - RRP $54.99  
D. Medium Mat - RRP $11.99  
E. Large Mat - RRP $18.99  
F. Carrot - RRP $12.99  
G. Twists - RRP $7.99  
H. Tunnel - RRP $29.99

PURE COMFORT BEDDING

A Super Soft Blend of Premium Oxbow Bedding
Pure Comfort bedding is made of 100% pure, never-printed paper to create a clean, safe, and ultra-soft bedding material for pets of all sizes. Pure Comfort provides superb odour control and moisture absorption, making clean-up easy.

RRP $31.99

- 99.9% Dust Free  
- Expands more than 250% when unpackaged.  
- Odour Absorbent  
- Moisture Absorbent

- Naturally eliminates unpleasant smells within the pet’s habitat.
- Absorbs up to 800% of its weight in moisture for easy cleanup.

Package Size | Expanded Volume
---|---
8.2ltr (500 cu in) | 21ltr (1300 cu in)

CRITICAL CARE® for HERBIVORES

Oxbow’s complete, grass hay based “assisted feeding” formula for rabbits, guinea pigs, macropods, wombats, possums, koalas and other herbivorous mammals and reptiles that aren’t eating due to illness or surgery.

“The use of Critical Care has reduced the mortality rate among critically ill rabbit and guinea pig patients by at least 40%. I would not practice rabbit or guinea pig medicine without this product on my shelf.” Dr. Gregory Rich, DVM. West Esplanade Animal Hospital, New Orleans

“Fortunately, in Australia we now have access to the critical care feeding formula for herbivores used in North America and Europe, Oxbow’s Critical Care for Herbivores. This product comes highly recommended by the author.” Dr. David Vella, North Shore Veterinary Specialist Centre, NSW

Available in Original (Aniseed) or Apple/Banana Natural Flavours, 141g and 454g, “Daily Dose” 36g Aniseed sachets (14/box) and Fine Grind 100g for use in nasogastric tubes down to 5 french.

AVAILABLE ONLY FROM YOUR VET